Barbados
The postal rates at the time of the 1935 Silver Jubilee derived from U.P.U. tables with much additional
material courtesy of Neil Donen.

½d

1d
1½d
2d
2½d

Postcard/reply postcard, inland
Braille items for the blind, anywhere, per 2½ lb, maximum: 11 lb
Printed papers, commercial papers, patterns, samples, inland, per 4 oz, maximum: 4 lb
Newspapers, inland per 6 oz or abroad per 2 oz, maximum: empire 5 lb, other 4 lb
(Printed papers, commercial papers, abroad, per 2 oz, maximum: empire 5 lb, foreign 4 lb,
minimum rate: 2½ d)
(Patterns, Samples, abroad, per subsequent 2 oz, maximum: empire 5 lb, foreign 4 lb)
Letter, inland, per oz
Postcard, abroad
Patterns, Samples, abroad, 1st 4 oz, maximum: empire 5 lb, foreign 4 lb
(Letter, empire, per subsequent oz)
(Small packet, abroad, per 2 oz, minimum rate: 5d, maximum: empire 5 lb, foreign 4 lb)
Letter, empire, 1st oz
(Letter, foreign, per subsequent oz)
Reply postcard, abroad
(Registration fee, inland)
(Parcel, inland, per subsequent ½ lb, maximum: 5 lb)
Letter, foreign, 1st oz
Printed papers, commercial papers, abroad, minimum rate
(Advice of delivery fee)
(Insurance fee, per subsequent £12 cover to a maximum £60)

3d
4d

(Registration fee, abroad)

5d

Small packet, abroad, minimum rate
(Insurance fee, cover up to £12)

7½d
1/1/2½
2/3/3/3
4/3
5/6/9

Parcel, inland, up to 1 lb

Airmail letter, Egypt, KUT, South Africa, Zanzibar, 1st ½ oz
Parcel, Bermuda, British Guiana, British West Indies, up to 3 lb
Airmail letter, Egypt, KUT, South Africa, Zanzibar, 2nd ½ oz
Parcel, UK, up to 3 lb
Parcel, Bermuda, British Guiana, British West Indies, 3 to 7 lb
Parcel, Bermuda, British Guiana, British West Indies, 7 to 11 lb
Parcel, UK, 3 to 7 lb
Parcel, UK, 7 to 11 lb
Parcel, Bermuda, British West Indies except Jamaica, 11 to 22 lb
Parcel, UK, 11 to 22 lb

Annotation
(…) = Additions to standard rates.

Shading
Silver Jubilee denominations
Rates achievable solely with Silver Jubilee denominations
Rates achievable with complete Silver Jubilee sets x2

More information is needed on
airmail rates from Barbados. This
item to San Francisco bears 1/- plus
definitive 3d & ½d , a total of 1/3½.
Could this be the 1½d surface rate to
Jamaica and the balance for double
the half ounce airmail fee of 7d to the
USA?
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